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Camp Adair Booklet 
Is Off The Presses

Compilation of Cantonment Data 
Prepared by Telephone Company
A 12-page jxxzket size booklet entitled Camp Adair, 

carrying facts of interest about the camp and about Oregon, 
a> well as information regarding telephone service, haa been 
prepared bv the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph company, 
according to Cal Horn, camp telephone manager. The booklet 
was prepared in cooperation with the Public Relation« Office.

A copy of the booklet ia to Ire made available to everyone 
at ( amp Adair, Horn .said, and distribution ia expected to 
get underway early next week.

The booklet, printed in two col
ors, has a cover page symbolic of 
Camp Adair. This cover page, and 
other drawings throughout the 
booklet, are the work of Pvt. Don
ald Lynch, of Headquarters com
pany. CU 1911.

Specifically the booklet has in
formation concerning the name of 
the Camp, service clubs, theater«, 
guest houses, athletic field«, day 
rooms, post exchanges, religious 
services, the Camp Adair Sentry, 
ISO renters, postoffices, the Red 
< ro- , facts and points of Interest 
in Oregon, data regarding the 
Servin- Men'« Telephone 
telephone suggestion«, and 
long distance rate« from 
Adair to representative
throughout the United States.

Starting Sun-lay, Manager Horn 
aid the Servile Men’» Telephone 

( enter on Theatre Av., will lie open 
from Id ii m. to 10 p. m. At pres
old the center is open only from 
1 p m to 10 p. m., and the de
rision to extend the hour« wax 
made to further xerve the person- 
io I here The renter has 14 tele
phone booths, with attendants on 
duty, ami also has comfortable 
table-, magazine«, u world globe 
and telephone directories from all 
major cities.

Center, 
typical 
Camp 
pointa

Camp Adair Sentry

__________

Thursday, October 22,1942.

driven itself out of houae-and-home, | lL.nn|n» Qallftic 
played host to the officer personnel ADSClllCv DullOlj 
of SCU No. 1911 last Monday eve
ning Col. Gordon H. McCoy and 
many other officers were present.

Post No. 9, which, haa long dis
tinguished itself by the fervor in 
which it devoted itself to civic wel
fare. topped its record recently by 
donating the use of its building to 
the USO. Col. McCoy and the other 
officers thanked the chapter for 
this splendid service and Camp 
Adair talent entertained the legion
naires as a token of appreciation.

Cpls. Nick Sansonia and Angelo 
Calabrezze and Pvt. John Mantin- 
band really wowed ’em according to 
all reports. The gathering was 
topped off by an invitation extended 

■ to the SCU officers to join the 
i post. ____________

Ready for Soldiers
States Listed for 
Voters' Convenience

Your Service Club

He's the Boss!

manager of lhe 
Camp tdair telephone exchange.

Salem Legionnaires 
Entertain Officers

Salem'« American Legion Capitol 
Boat No. 9, which has voluntarily

ARMY CASH TAILORS
UNIFORMS ... INSIGNIA .,. SUPPLIES

1520 Jefferson St., Corvallis

She
Will Love
Your
Port ro it

Nothing you can »end her will lie more appreciated 
than your )>ortrait—if it in really YOU!

Highest Quality — Special Service — Special Ratea

BISHOP
Salem

520 Stale SI.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Open Evenings

Ground
Floor

Location»

Here's how soldiers may get ab
sentee ballots and vote in the com
ing election-. Just drop a line to 
the secretary of the state in which 
you maintain a permanent addresa. 
Give your address. Remember the 
right to vote is one of the thinga 
you’re fighting for. Remember 
that lack of interest is very fre-' 
quently the reason for inefficiency 
in government.

Here’s a list of those to get in 
touch with. Pick your state and 
drop a card in the box today. 
Ala., Montgomery—John Brandon. 
Ariz., Phoenix—Harry M. Moore. 
Ark., Little Rock—C. G. Hall. 
Calif., Sacramento—Paul Peek. 
Colo., Denver-—Walter F. Morrison. 
Conn., Hartford — Mrs. Chase Go

ing Woodhouse.
Dela., Dover — Earle D. Willey. 
Fla., Tallahaxxec Robert A. Gray. 
Georgia, Atlanta—John B. Wilson. 
Idaho, Boise — George H. Curtis. 
III., Springfield—Edw. J. Hughes. 
Ind., Indianapolis—M. G. Robinson. 
Iowa, Des Moines Earl G, Miller. 
Kansas, Topeka — Frank J. Ryan. 
Ky, Frankfort Geo. G. Hatcher. 
La.. Baton Rouge—Jas. A. Gremil- 

lion.
Maine, Augusta Harold I. Goss. 
Md., Annapolis Thomas E. Jones. 

| Mass., Boston Frederic W. Cook, 
classical standpoint not Michigan, Lansing — Harry Kelly, 
be sai<i for the plot of. Minnesota, St. Paul — Mike Holm. 

"Submarine.” The author wax an- ' Miss., Jackson Walter Wood, 
nounced ax “Impromptu.” However Mo., Jefferson City — 
thia critic did not catch the first 1 Brown, 
name and regards it as a hoax. j 
Perhaps “Impromptu” was incog- [ 
nito, but we don't blame him.

It 
and 
this 
that 
City 
whatever, they were well receive»! N. M., Santa Fe—Mrs. Jessie 
by the group of intellectuals who I Gonzales, 
dwell in Barracks 402, with great New York, Albany — Michael 
hilarity (That’s a little mixed-up. I Walsh.
I don't mean that hilarity dwells in 
Barracks 402 but I do maintain 
that all intellectuals in the Hq. Co. 
ection do live in Barracks 402.

And don’t think I’m prejudiced just 
la-cause 1 live there.)

Ryan took the part of a captain 
of ii German U-boat with Sansonia 
acting as navigator. Able Seaman 
Gottfried (Pfc.), whom 1 had for
gotten to mention ax part of the 

! cast, also took part. Ryan and San
sonia are masters of pantomime 
and gutteral German. Gottfried 
wax good, too.

Although only a one night stand, 
it is rumored that the troupe play
ing "Submarine” has many offers 
and is going on a long tour. Let's 
hope so.

«

Mr. Zack Takes Crack 
At Describing an Act

By Pvt. Lavon (End of the Line 
Zakarian

"Submarine,” a melodrama in 
one act, was presented for the 
residents of Barracks 402 last Mon
day evening. The leading players 
in this play were that tragedian of 
renown from the Bronx, Pfc. 
Thomas Ryan (he of the Irish puss, 
who, 'tis said, closely resembles 
Liam O’Flaherty), and his associ
ate, Pfc. Nicholas Sansonia, a ver
satile all-round (no pun intended) 
actor from Brooklyn. The stirring 
drama was presented before a dis
tinguished audience of "privates,” 
sprinkled 
“pfc’».”

From a 
much cun

I 
with a few aristocratic

Dwight H.

Montariu. Helena Sam
ell.

Nebraska, Lincoln Frank Marsh, 
wus said by some that Ryan Nev., Carson City Malcolm Me— 
Sansonia were imported fori Eachin.
one night stand. Others claim N. H., Concord Enoch I). Fuller. I 
they were here when Tent New Jersey, Trenton — Joseph 

was first started. However or I Brophy.

W Mitch-

Thorson. 
Sweeney. 
Childers. 
Snell.

Armand H.

If You Trip a Light 
Fantastic, You're in

N. C.. Raleigh — Thad Eure.
N. D„ Bismark—Herman 
Ohio, Columbus—John E. 
Okla.. Okla. City C. C. 
Oregon, Salem Earl W.
Pa., Harrisburg Miss Sophia M. 

R. O’Hara.
R. L, Providence

Coate.
S. C., Columbia W. P. Blackwell. 
S. D.. Pierre Miss Olive Ringsrud. 
Tenn., Nashville—Joe C. Carr. 
Texas, Austin Wm. J. Lawson. 
Utah, Salt Lake City E.E.Monson. 
Vt„ Montpelier Rawson C. Myrick 
Va„ Richmond Ralph W. Wilkins. 
Wash.. Olympia VFrs. Belle

Reeves.
W. Va., Charleston — William S. 

O'Brien.
Wise., 
Wyo.,

Madison F. R. Zimmerman. 
Cheyenne Lester C. Hunt.

CAFETERIA
Grand Opening

Service Club No. 1
1st St. North and Club Ave.

Saturday, October 24
Beginning With Breakfast

Excellent Foods 
Wide Selection 

Deliciously Prepared
—

Soldiers’ Prices Will Prevail
Serving Steaks, Lunches, Sandwiches, 

Complete Fountain Service
This is one the many new services of the army under operation of 
the "Special Services" branch. It is provided for YOU and the 
convenience of your relatives and friends

Enjoy an excellent meal 
prepared — and meet the girls

lurKvHt fish of record ever
26,594-lb. whale

The 
caught was a 
shark harpooned off Florida in 
1912.

Have you ever been a dance 
■tructor ... or ia there one bunking 
next to you? Well, the cry has 
been sounded for dancing instruct
ors. Many soldiers have wondered 
if they could learn, not only the 
fundamentals but also the newer 
steps.

So. if you can Lindy Hop, Rhum
ba. Conga. Samba. Fox-Trot, Tur
key-Trot, or do the Castle Walk, 
leave your name and location over 
at Service Club No. 2........ with
either 
riam.
get II 
time's
well be soon. Let them hear from 
you!

in-

MALE GLEE CLUB

Your Car

Know your planes —

daily bulletin an- 
organization of a 

The first

Miss Rogers or Mrs. Mer- 
Both women are anxious to 
"dancing club" launched ... 
a wastin' ... and it may as

Phone 78I

Eugene
991 Willamette

Insure
with the 

World’* Largest 
Ait'omohile Inaurance 

Company 
Insurance Co. wrote 22%The State Farm Mutual Automobile 

of the total collision insurance written by (241) Stock and 
Mutual < a-ualty insurance combined in 1911.

STATE FARM INSURANC E CO.’» 
CurvulliK Office 

HOLLENBECK INSURANCE SERVICE 
Over Herman's Drug Store — at Taxicab Stand, 
Open 9 A.M. to 7 I’.M.—Phon« 716, Corvallis. Ore.

. C. CURRY in Albany—Phone 529 R

A recent 
nounced the 
men's chorus. lhe first re
hearsal of this group will be 
held Monday. October 26. at 
1900. Post t hapel No. I, Ave
nue l> and Third Street North.

I orporal Lewis, choir director 
for 7 years in a Baptist church 
in Los Angeles, will be the lead
er. Ml men, interested in this 
organisation, are urged to at
tend.

D r ®
Hello Soldier

In order to
better, we are »laying 
open evening» until 9 
P M. except Thursday.

HOWELLS STUDIO
455 Madison

l et No, I pa»»l The (urtiss P-4t'F. th« "WARHAWK.'' ¡, the 
newst and fastest of the famous P-40 Hawk« It is powered by th« 
British Rolls Royce Merlin motor, built by Packard and is reported 
to be armed with six machine guns. lawk for the deep radiator 
under the nose; smooth lines to cowling, and landing wheels that 
retract backwards and turn to lie flat in the wings

Blast away at N». 1! It'» the German Focke-Wulfe FW-1M, 
one of their newest and beat fighter». It ia a departure in the u-ual 
deaign of German plane in that it ha» a radial a-r-cooled engine and 
it« under carriage is widely set apart. Note the single tail fin and 
rudder on horisontal tailplane, and that the abort, relatively slim 
fuselage appear* somewhat flat on aide*.


